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CSpeetel Correspondence.) .
Durham White Stevens, who has JustThe Forepaogh ft Sells Circus Exhi rlUSl RECEIVEDbeen selected as diplomatic adviser to

the department of farcltrn nffalnt ofbits la the Presence of an Knor--,

mous Crowd ofAt William Dunn Farm Quite Suc Korea, is one of the most popular men
In Washington diplomatic circles. It is
well recognised that Mr. Stevens willcessful.

be the real king of Korea and will be

Masonic Temple Faad Now $100--

The circus, that enterprise Which for so

many years has. been the small boy's
paradise and the grown person's limit of

admiration for physical prowess, has

once again visited New Bern. To ssy

Sour kraut, mince meat, seedud raisins, citron, new prunes,
in a post such as no American has ever
filled. Nor Is any particular surprise
manifested at his selection. Giving all
due credit to the Japanese ministers
who have served here, men who are
well acquainted with his relations to
Japanese diplomacy In Washington say

--FJR-

000. Information Win ted

From Fruit Brewers. Pe-

can Growing. State

Stamp Lands

evaporated peaches and apples, new lot Purvey's small hams
and breakfast strips, macaroni and cheese, 6w. et and Eour
pickles, cranberries, banannas, nice Baldwin apples 30o pk,

that the Forepaogh and Bells circus wss
enjoyed during every minute of its

that this diplomacy has been that ofperformances would not be expressing

the case half strong enough.Rilelgh, Nor 17 Grand Secretary
The Immense throngs that visited the

Stevena rather than of the ministers
themselves. It has not escaped notice
here that one reason for his selection
by the mikado has undoubtedly been

John 0 Drewry of tbe Grand Lodge of
show was dazed by the wonaerro

achievements of which the performersWasoni eaye tbe Masonic Temple fond

finest quality malaga grapes 20c lb, self raising buckwheat,
old fashion buckwheat, new ca' flakes, brown sugar 5c lb,

chocolate 10c and 20o per cake, verv best quality; complete

stock fresh canned goods, A big Ptock to select from. Qual-

ity the very highest. Prices as low as possible. We will
thank you for your patronage and do our best to please you.

that Japan proposes to do nil possible
to have this government as favorablynow reaches $100,000 and that $30,000 were possessed. There never has been

eircna In this oltv that has come nearer

New
Neckwear,

They have Ihe newest thing out. Leather Collars, Black,

Blue, Brown, Green, Garnet and White at 25o each. Lace

Cape Collars 50c and 13.00 each.

Ladies New Jackets just in for your inspection.

PHONE 288.

disposed as may be toward the com-

plete predominance of Japan in Korea.to the Ideal ot what suet an enterprise
more la needed. It Is decided, he states
that work on the bnlldlng will begin In
the early spring. It may be that a can ought to be than did tbe Forepaogh The Poatal Appeal Caaea.

It is expected the District court of apvasser will then be pnt at work la tbe
State. Last year Francis D Winston

circus yesterday. Itwas most enjoy

able In every way. peals, early in its approaching session,
will hear the case involving Augustmade a very suoueeafal canvass. A very Interesting feature of the grand
W. Machen, George E. Lorenz, SamuelSecretary Parker of tbe Farmers State march wss the different squads ot sol

Alliance lays work will be resumed A. Groff and Diller B. Groff, who were
convicted before Justice Pritchard indiery mesnt to Illustrate the various

costumes worn by American MfMNlRl.Saturday, when State lecturer H at
Gates goes to Johnston, to reorganize the supreme court of the District on

Wholesale
& Etatail

rosier,J.L.colonial times to the present charges of having defrauded tbe gov
the order In that country, where there43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e. The muslo was furnished by W N mer IBVanf BUDernment in connection with the pur 1are now perhape half a dozen sab-a- l chase of postal supplies. The defendries' i Mill tsry band.
Uancee. The work will be pushed In all The three rings had a tendency to dazzlt 'Phone 91. 71 ItroH Htirte of the State hereafter.

ants are now at large on ball. The rec-

ord in the case has been made up and
is one of the most voluminous ever

the the spectator at first bat he got useo
State horlculturlit, Harold Home, to the "rubbering" In a a short time snd

saya that the teste of different varieties seemed to enjoy the strenuous life when
of cabbages at the William Dunn farm It wss exerclesed by others for his benefit
at New Bern are to far ancceedlng very and amusement.
well. The stand li good and the first

looks good
spreads better

wears best

NEW
ERA
PAINT

The rings had some act going on ali
week in December the plante will be set the time and each act wis done wltb

filed with the appellate court of tbe
District

Edacatln Porto Rleana.
Dr. Boland P. Falkner, who recently

resigned bis position as chief of tbe
division of document at the library
of congress to become commissioner ot
education in Porto Rico, on appoint-
ment of president Roosevelt, will short-
ly sail for that island. He goes there
to continue work which is already well
established and not to Introduce any

Overstocked on Clothingoerfectlon which was amszing atont in the field. There are 179 e,

the greater number of which are well as pleasing.
unknown U North Carolina. Frof The Deiformlns animals which were
Hume is preparing descriptive sheets Introduced at the first were perfecCovering Capacity Unexcelled, Quality Undisputed about the applei of this State. These marvels, especially tbe elephants. They
are on cards and a section of the peel earned to dlsDlsv almost human in

radical changes or reforms. At theof variety ot apple is fastened on the
card. The skins of apple preserve same time he does not go there whollytelligence snd the sight ot tbelr grea

clnmsv bodies dolne apparently Im without ideas as to the most Important
their rich colore fjr a great length Of

BUCK'S
STOVES

possible tricks was one which all balled

Initial in Fuel

Sjleii in titration

Me tin it flimllj
of the steps that need to be taken.

Tho Sanitary Convention.time, even for as long as 15 yeirs. with admiration. In another simile
State entomologist Franklin Sherman sot, the equestrian cake walk owas, Surgeon General Wyman of the

health and marine hospital service,Save be duties to' get 111 touch with wonder." The horses Dlroaetted up en
every fruit grower In the State with head of tbe international sanitary budown tbetrack bearing their riders and

horn he ha not had correspondence, kept perfect time tothe cake walk muSASH DOORS BLINDS

Our stock of boys
and childrens cloth
ing is simply im-

mense and must be
sold. I have decid-f- d

to sell it all at a
reduction of 20 per
cent. Call early and
get your fit before
the stock is broken

who euepecte the presence of tbe Ban etc It was a very amuting act.
Jose fruit ecile. He asks that spec! The other esqntstrUn tricks were per
mens of Infected twigs be sent to him, formed In a brilliant manner. A new

Prof. Hume deslree the address of all act was introduced by ths famous Le

cussan family la a novel and astoundpersons la North Carolina who grow
pecs u or who contemplate growing Ing way, driving a Parisian brake to

reau, is taking steps to have the Unit-

ed States well represented nt tbe sec-

ond international sanitary convention
of the American republics. This will
bo held in Santiago, the capital of
Chile, next March or April. Dr. Wy-

man says there Is every Indication the
United States will be represented by a
numerous and distinguished body and
Hint the gathering will he notable in
scientific and humanitarian Interests.

Money Circulation.
Comptroller W. It. Itldgely has Issued

a statement showing that In the year
ended Aug. 31, 1904. the total circula-
tion based on government bonds and

these profitable note. He la preparing
68 middle StPhone 99 donble team and the performers making

daring summerssult leapa from carriagepeclal Illustrations of the best varieties

to horse snd return and alio leapingof pecans. He will put a collection ot
all the kinds of the nuts In the State nn end off each others shoulders with
museum. Saturdsy evening he will ad unerring aocuraoy.
drers the students ot Guilford collegeGet Yotw Fall Suit Ths sensational loop the loop bicycle
on forditry. J. J. BAXTERriding act of Dlavolo's was one which

rennlredaarcatdealof nerve. DlevoloW B Rodman of Charlotte, who has on lawful money Increased $33,028,798.
nbarge of the matter of the sale of the Tbe increase In July was 12,309,885.

Tue circulation of tuis character out- -State swamp lands held by the Board ofuur new stock Has arrived: wt
tandlng Aug. 3t of this year washave the largest and best attested Education, says that depredations on

these lands have been considerably $452,510,773.
In the month of August thlrty-elgb- totocked and are not eo extensive as Some of the Specials We arethey barr been. Of coarse there art national banks were chartered, with a

capital of $1,532,000.

stock we hare ever had.

Men's, Youth's and
Boy's clothing

always depredations, not only on these
lands but on the lands of private per- - Chanaed Its Name.

The Columbian university, which, Offering this Week.soar,

I tbe only person doing this act.
A very pleasing feature was the -- De-f

orreet dog show in which some of the
beet trained dogs in the world took pai t

Their Intelligence and ability to perform

difficult trlcts called forth many ex-

clamations of surprise. Notable among

these wu that of a email poodle dig
climbing a high ladder and making i

jump to the net below.

One of the moet interesting acts of the
circus and probably not reproduced In

any. other ehow is tbe performance of

tbe Aurora Zouaves. Tbey ara undoubt-

edly tbe best trained military company
In the world snd the evolutions through
which thsy went were done with won

Our Shoe department is oomplete
The State grants a charter to thewiti the 1 teit styles of standard Behrtnl ft Riley Furniture Co ot Wil

under a special act of congress approv-
ed Feb. 9, 1821, we organized as an
institution of teaming, with broad and
comprehensive powers, baa changed Its
name to the George Washington uni

makes. We welcome our old pat JACKETS 125 ladies and misses Jackets, t back, iu all themtngton, authorized capital stock $1S
sons and invite the publio to In. 000. leading shades; 4 50 and t5 00 kind this week I! 3U

The city phyalclsn lays ths health ofspeot our itoek before buying versity and as such will continue Its
work of higher education In the Capital KEEP WARM 100 pair extra heavy 11-- 4 bdd Blankets, worthKalelgh la now unusually good. Heelsewhere. City. The university recently purcbaa. 13 00, this week $1 09 a pair.reports only one case of dlptherla and

SKIRTINQ Don't forget our extra wide Skirtings in all the lead
ed a new site containing about five
acres fronting on the president's park,
Immediately south of the White House,
and upon it and adjoining grounds to

oneofsoarlat fever. There have been
en persons In the small pox pest house
tnoe last spring. He says there are

derful skill and aoonrao. ing shades, black, bine, brown, grey, green, garnet ami native; worthAMERICAN STOCK COMPANY The scaling of the wall by which they
75c yd, wbioh we are offering at 49c yd; bS inches wide.me or two oases of small pox in the concluded tbe drill caused mooh com be acquired, ns necessity demands, its

new buildings will be erected.PIIIaL. HOWARD. county. HENS AND BOYS CLOTHING This week we have a half price
A photograph tad deeorlptlon of the Statnary In Waaalartoa.

There are twenty-fou- r statues In Clothing sale. 15 00 suits 12 50; $8 00 kind $4 nil; and 15 00 kind
ment.

The work of the clowns wu more

than at any other circus tbst
has ever been here. They were reall

fug of tb i State need daring the Civil
Waablngtou, and several other are In 7 50. Overooa's from 12 50 to $15 00.War by troops will be sent to lbs flag
various degree of progress toward

oommltiee of the United Confederate funnv and were very agile to. This feafo) fo) n
) uu L

SHOES Don't forget our Harry Shoes which we have on sale atCI veterans, slso the seal of the Bute.
I8 60 and 14 00.Theae are to be engraved and placed In

ture was splendid. One of the beet

by one of iheM gentry wa
the Irrepressible before the performanei

completion. Statues of General
and General Sheridan aro un-

der contract, and designs are In prep-

aration for statue of Count Pulaski,
Baron von Steuben, General Kosciusko,
Thorn a Jefferson and General Grant

a spseial volume.

clown, the one who amuses tbe people

walla the crowd Is gathering. Be had a
MONTH'S MEDIOKB OR TRIAL. Copner and Typhoid.sepposed to be kodak and wandered sua

CAROLINA BRICK CO.,
Plants at Clarks, Hrmaa's Siding, Klnston and Bobersoovll e.

Annual Capacity 16.000.000.

Notwithstanding there are fifty places 76 MIDDLE STREET, NEW bERN, N. O.lesslyareaad among the arrivals and
Where copper has been or Is soon to be

Generous Offer to all With Weak Dlges- - used against typhoid germs in wster,when he saw the right pety or psnle
he would offer to sake their pictures the controversy over Its use with safe

The large demand for our product justifies our olaim, that we furnish without cost. He posed als subjects ar ty to human life feal broken out afreab
Uoa or fftotnaca Troubles.

every box Of Mt-o-- sold FP tistically and when all wu ready a by tbe declaration of Dr. Woodward,
tbe health officer of Washington, thatwould leave the unsuspecting titters"Doff t gives Us following plata and pos

"i nmv jooiiuuiK onoi on una marter we are now erecting Utj
Kilns that will not only increase our output, but will also ma-

terially improve the quality of our product'
lTYMAN SFFPLT COMPANY,

he does not regard It safe to treat thestanding posing tor their picture antllitive goersatee bond, assuring the pu
reservoirs Of thl city with copper. Dr(harked perceived by tbe cheers sadcdmst is at the Money will be returned

laughter ot those around that tbey hadif after a month's s, the remedy hasMew Bern, N O Belllnf Agenda
Woodward has refused to order that
boats be rowed over the pnervoira
dragging bags containing blue vitriolaot given snUstestloa. v ', t been made the bow of a lots. ;

The meaegtrta wu Urge end varied at the stern. He says it would be dan
la lis make tp. It carried masy of the erone to the health of the 850,000 peo
Inset specimens of Hone, tigers, and olh

at wild animals seen la any menagerie.
ple who drink tbe Potomac water,
which Is supposed to be charged withWaterman's Idel the bacteria of typhoid frdu sewageStrasp animal Inhabitant of Asia, ens

Africa were represented which firmed at Mount Savage. Md., where for sev

They Hav Arrived
A fall lln of Heating and Cook

Stoves; call and look at them; I
know yon cube suited.

JJso prepared Stove Polish, put
, up In cases for family use at lOo
' ' per can; last the thins; far polish- -

I'GViilMm
latreby agree to refoai the

motiey paid for ld-e-a- a on return
of the empty bos; M the purchaser
telU tse tbst It bee failed tere

Oysptptla or stomach Itotbtee.
Tots gearante covers two 60
boxes, or a month's Ireetmsat. '

:l(SIaea7V-f- ; V- PSDalfy.'";;

ersl weeks there has been sn epidemicFountain Pens tfjeV en Istereetlag aad lietraeUre exhibit.
of typhoid.

Sptoe preveate going Into farther de
V -: Lsat Portrait rvand.Vest Pens made. The list Of portraits of the secrt- -tails ef this excellent enter pries, ns

performance listed two aoare aad frost
tariaa of tbe navy 1 now complete.

start to Balsa It wu one rosod of amass For years a quest baa been en for
meal creating enjoyment.7 lug your stoves at hone without

V any dirt ot odor." 7-
- , v--

.

. A full line of Hardware; Waeon

tnlsslng portrait ef George B. Badger,
bead of the department under the elderAs to the stteadaaee Itli a very con .13tfj"Tl i2.4t....ri..ls VMAsyone whose food does aot dtieet as

For sate by

Owen G. Dunn
Lsedlag Printer fttatloter

Cat. relleck A Orarsa flu. .

Barrlaon. It wss found tbe other dayservative estimate to place thenamberIt ought, who has to take thought aboat 'M 1W' f-- ly.: and Log . Cart Material paints, mixed op with a lot of punk in sn oldof ipee'etors at 8.000. There have beeswhea sad what to tat, should take sd--uus, wass; Leiner ana rJnoejnuai
a v..-- ,.- eeUaetee made 11,000 were present.vaaug e of thb generous offer of FB

' i Call andaee 'ut for lowest price. a, www Wit ii ;

Ml-o-- oe Is almost IsverUbly soeoose- -t Batiafantion guaranteed In nil eases

lumber room in one of the buildings si
the Naval academy at Annspoll. It
bee, been botmght here snd will be
buna; op In tbe off with the portrait
of carter secretaries,' Badger, a native
ef North Carolina, bom In 1773. wss a
snsn of marked. nhtllty..' , , ';. -

,:ir.". sua They Go- -

tal In curing etotaaea trouble of all
kleds, from sa acute attack of Indiges. .

; P. M. Draney &' Go Hartla L Willis who au btea aadllot
! the offloe of Ihe A ft N O railroadtion to a chronlo ceae of laiigeeMon. By67 Bouth Front 8t Its tse aew ifch Mood It made, the Tke Exact Tnlne ReaulM , torCompany, hat been succeeded by the

of W B Starke, lately eadlterweight Ucraatad tad health restor
ed, . "Asteertaln portative eadstomsch

Mrlfler Chamberlain's Htomaoh tadotetalioasoa Soothers Hallway. The

change le made toder lbs Uowlaad lavIf Ml-o-- were aot steeestfal la t9
Liver Tablets seem to be the eseet thlag.mora.rmcoci,

;
" e Attorney at Law.

fo My Friends and Customers :
o I sliuto unbiufce that I now have on

hand a lew selected driving and farm horns,
and will have within the next 30 n t ? a fall
and varied stock of both Horses r. rlules,
which I will sell or trade on very c: .

--margin,
prornir innr to save you at least 16 poi' cent.

Ily t ithcr haviner eold his Interests ana
bi: ' ! t, - - (! c - 3 in no manner restrict or affect mo

oM out ot 10 an offer like this would provement Co., Lessee. - "
he ralnoa. IbU efler shows the treat

The New York Journal an 4

Washington Poet for the' ful-le- st

and quickest rslsrns,

repaired, sironr; enoogh for tbe moat
rotmat, yet mtid enough aad safe for
children and without that terrible grip-In- ?

ao common to trmt pnr?tlTe,,raay
faith F a PuITy I'M la the health givingprs of Mlo-t- i snd you slnti'd bfjlnanlor

Ontartu,
Will practice la State

Federal Courts. . ,'
. Office 46 Broad St.

II II VI ef ol Co., I on
( '. ' t I I T'

Breras bwly and bia'D, slrengtlitna,

foth, rtirrs wll'e ynu Wp. Thl's
vi-- r..",.""s !'''? ?'r "'.'..' T

Ui.Its se t r n

T. I' 'V

Try It f r a nuo'.h
It i;i j- -- I, f ' t

r.y.
1

I r... I i.
GO to the Otkl r?l ):rlH for tie, MM
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